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TIIKI.B HORlMt Ol HTRfSKCSTIk

Th- -r rj tbw lrNni I would write-T- hro

wort, u with tmruinj pen,
In trmmnjri gf .ri.l li..!,

I'pon Ibe buif of men.

Hr ITnpc! Thon((h HcuiIf rnrlron round,
And glftdnrM hides hr faoe in Kurn,

Tut then the litrlcw from thy brow-- No

night but bath Ui morn.

ITato Faith ! Where'er thy bark li drlvrn
The eatio't distort, the tumped mirth-K- now

thif : Uod tulet the hoiti of llearen,
Tha inhabitant of urtb.

liar Loret Not lore alone for one,
But man as man thy brother rail,

And Matter, like tbe eircling tun,
Thy charitici on all.

Thai grave thcie leitoni on the won)

Hup, Faith and Love and thou fhalt find
Strength when lift'i urjrt rudt roll,

Light when thou viae wert blind.

EXPERIENCES IN EUKOPE.

John K. Johnson, the artist, who has
recently returned lrom a trip across
the water, was not remarkubly im-

pressed by the- antiquities of the old
world, lu fact, lie is inclined to e

thai there is a good deal of hum-

bug about them. Wo will let him sum
up Europe:

"Weni 10 Alexandria crossed a
portion of the Great Desert on a cam-

el's back easier for a rich man to go
through the eye of needle than to
paint portraits dosertnogreat shakes

got a better dessert at an American
Jiotcl dinner throw sand in your eyes
on the desert mako you think it a
big thing.

"Went to Damascus bought a s

Mado humbug mado in Ak-

ron, Ohio. Went to Jerusalem hired
ft guide for bis board a regular guide-boar-d

never was so mueb bored in
my life Jerusalem full of second-han-

clothing stores bought a fragment of
Solomon s l ample enough fragments
void every your to build Cincinnati.
Visited the Nile humbug no water
privilege worth a dura don't wondor
no one knows the source of tbo fli lie
greatest wonder that any one cares
where it is Licking River beats the
Mle. baw the mummies made in
London, every one of them, by a Mas-
sachusetts Yankee, and sent to Egypt.

"Lookod at the Pyramids. Recol-
lected that Napoleon said to his sol- -

mors 'from the tops ol yonder pyra-
mids forty centuries are looking down
upon you.' No such thing went
there and inquired forty centuries
iiaun t been there at ail. Went to
Italy bought monkey and a hand
organ, and learned tospcuk Italian in
two bours. Monkey died and hand
organ exploded havo not been ablo
to sneak Italian Bince.

"Saw Garibaldi at Naples. He wept
bitterly upon my shoulder borrowed
a half a dollar, and said ho wanted to
come to America and bo a second old
tJoorge Washington, llo is coming to
Cincinnati next summer to open a
lager beer saloon, as a headquarter!
lor distinguished organ grinders. 1

bought a place at Vienna, and am to
pay for it in Confederate scrip. Cross-
ed over tbe Bridge of Sighs no size
at all saw where the Dnge of Venice
married the Adriatic. There was a
Mormon there awhile Ho not
vmij uminvu nits aunaiie, uui all the
streams in the neighborhood. Saw

horo Cn nova's heart was buried.
'When Canova died bis body was cut
op and buried all over Europe. All
the big cities wanted a piece of him.
They do It different now. lfan artist
gets a big reputation, like myself for
instance, they cut him up in the news-
papers. Saw the ruins of Greece, (de-
preciated oil stock mostly). Saw the
old masters villainous dun In. One
of those old masters couldn't gel a
situation as bouso painter if bo were
alive

"Went to Rome dined by Buchanan
Reed and Randolph Rogers. Inquired
for Julius Osnr, but he was not in
that duy ; gone a turkey shooting on
the Isle of Creto don't go much on
tho ile. Saw Ilorculaneum all a hum-
bug tbe ashos that buried it didn't
come from Vesuvius drawn on in
carts. All a speculation to sell relics.
Saw the Hellespont waded across it.
Leander drowned himself on purposo,
Just to make a hero of himself. Went

nd looked at tho Rhino muddy little
dike castles all look liko stone smoke
houses went across it rather eo
"across the canal." Saw eruption of
Mount Vesuvius country
on the f ourlh of July boat it any time.
Tell you Europe is a humbug."

A INTERESTING SITUATION. TllO
listeria uazclte says that a young lady
In tbe north tiart iif la Dnvioe. ,.,..
engaged herself to threo different lov- -

Tl ,
ami juung men, learning the

vHiiuuun 01 anairs, nan a norro quarrel
About l'L Wilifh warn...... bnttt.. tin f.... ant.j w Mji IWI OV -

ral months. Finully, concluding that
nu kuto coHiu como oy continuing the
warfare, all three agreed to meet tho
girl and request her to lake her choice.
At the appointed time the meeting
was held, when tho girl quietly inform-
ed them that it was a quarrel of their

wn, in wnicn sue was not particularly
interested, and that they must sctllc
it mnonir lliAmalra lt'i..,.n,
they retired and agreed to settle the
difficulty by drawing lots, which was
done, and tho winner married the girl

nu wwjk. j no parties are respecta-
bly connected, and, by the request of
one of them, we suppress tho namos.
Il was rnlher a novel affair. The
bride declares that sho got tho one
that was her choice from tho first.
Fortunate bride 1

Mat It liter in TEArg. The Ami.
eiavery society intvnds Riving up the
phost. It proposes to hold a com
mpmorativs jubilee in this city on the
Mil insl , wliith sliall be its lnt
meeting. We aro very Klud it intends
dissolving. A hecatomb of graves,
many thousands of widows and or-
phans and a frightful load of debt, are
tho results of its labors. If, after all
the mischief it lias done, il can rest
In pesec, we trust it will. Hut what
Wendell I'hillips, its 1 Widen t, will
do without It we cannot even imagine
at tbeprescnt writing. X Y. Herald.

Not virt Consistent. Tho Bos-
ton TV.trW-ri- s guilty of the following :

"Senator Sumner haa mi., I. .1. .

long a speoch in opposition to theSn Domingo treaty as ho did in
favor of tho Alaska purchase. The
country would willingly exchange
Alaska for which we paid over seven
millions, fur Snn Domingo, for which
we aro nsked to pay leas than two
millions "

Perhaps Sunnier bus no interest in
the Sun Domingo zr: That mnkes
all the ditferutice in tnt wuiid Willi a
'loir Conrwsamn.

Jin f.cofls, rtwrrlfii, (Ttr.

lit I A. A.

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c.

lubiertberi baring entered IntoTTH for tho purpose of carrying on tho
builiiMi of Merchandising, now offer a good

nd rare opportunity to tbo oltiseni of Clear-

field and adjoining eonntlei to buy store goods

at wholesale or retail prices, that will nitonWh
the nnlnstrueted. Their goods will bo pnrtleu-larl-

selected to suit this market. Every lady
will, therefore, call the Attention of borhnaband
to this fact, because this branch of our business
will reeelro speelal attention, nod orerything
needed in a well regulated household will at til
times bo found la oar tter,

DRY GOODS:
Our flock of OR Y C.'OOOS shall not be sur-

passed, either In quality or price, and will en
brace, In part, Prints of every style, Ginghams
and Lawns of overy quality, Muslins of every
grade. Do Lilnes adapted to tho tastes of tho
old and young j and ovory article of any kind of
goods thoy sell is to bo as represented, and war
rantea to gut sauil action.

DRESS GOODS:
At to DRESS GOODS-- we hare a splendid

assortment of Alpaca,, black, white, sod Is
Arrourei, Silks, sod in ihort til tho newest

Itj lei In tho market. Wo dciiro this foot to
become known to orory person in tho county.
With our sow aid titontlro stock or PRESS
GOODS, Iho ladloo can all bo suited by just
dropping in and gnttlng a nieo drou patlora,
laoo ,olt, kid glove, or by doing that which ii
bolter i giro hor a puno, and iho will
find good and paying Invoitmenta In ombroid-orio-

odgioK, ribbons, gloroa, kooiorj, or any
othor boaaehold nocoaoltiof.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And la addltioa to what wo hare alroaty

onamoratod, wo koop all klndi of CKMTLE-MEV- S
HEAR taeh Cloth., CaHimorot,

Satinotta, Ilita, BooU and Shoot, At., btiidot,
a slco auorlmont af Madt-n- CXUTIIINU
for Men and Boya. aiannfaotarad oat of tho very
bott material, which wo will toll for cub or
ozchango for aoaatry produce at price, which
will aetonieh ororybod.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wo are now largely engaged in buying and

wiling MllAKK TIMIIKR and mannrao.
tured LL'MBER, and will giro this braaeb of
business speelal attention, and therefore make It
an object to orory one who has Lumber to sell to
corns and deal with us.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

Wo shall also keep constantly on hand a
general aMortment of CROCKRILvS and
HARDWARE, which wo will sell at oieeed- -

Ingly low prices. Wo also keep s full assort- -

tntof UL'l'.ESSVVARt-:- . Ttii department
will ba kept full pad oomploto, and all who
eon tern pi aw konsekoeping, will And It to their
advantage to come nnd trade with as; because
wo are so situated, and, from long eiperlenco lu
tho business, to well acquainted with the wants
and necessities of this community, that wo fool
satisfied if svery man woman and child only
makes It a point to bay their goods from us, we

eaa please them both as to quality and prico.

Therefore, come along and buy your BOOTS
fillOKS, HATS A CAPS, READY-MAD-

CLOTIUNiJ, and everything yon need torea-
dor yourselves and families comfortable, from

JAMES B. GRAHAM k SONS,

oet CLEARFIELD. PA. 17

P. T. I.

"Fcr thy Stomach's Sake and thine

othor InfirmitieB." St. Paul.

1)11. JlOYi:itN
rinB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vtafe, pore, pleeiant and
vejrttatile, and nanuracturrd from

the most ore aod ehoioe material. le not a .pint
ilriuk Ofr fulietilulo for whi.kj, but a iritnlific
oonipovnd, for tho protection of tho ejr.lrra and
the euro of dioeaae, made fmm chetnictllj pure
pitite, entirrtj free froaa fn.il oil or othrr irrita-tin- f

properties, and will oot disagree or offend the
eioit delieato itocoach. A long private experi-

ence bae atte.tod iti

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

Ko Bitten at prreoat o(T"red to the pnlille
oontaine o norb medicinal rlrtue, and ret 00 inTr

and plraeant to Uko. It', aw ll to sore dieeane,
and it will aot oreato an appetito fnr eplrituoui
liquore, bat will ear. thoeSoetl of diuipalioa.

To Incmao tbe Appetite, VSg IT.
To promote IHfr.t ion, t'SR IT.
To euro Pj.pep.ia, V5E IT.
To euro Feor and Ague, fpR IT.
To oar. Dillioa.neoo, I FE IT.
To cure Con.tipation, I SK IT.
To core Cbrooie Diarrhoea, t'SE IT.
To euro Heart barn, V.'B IT.
To earo Flalolenc, t"S IT.
To tore Arid Eructation., I'.E IT.
To enre Nerroul Debility, I PE IT.
To ear Hypochondria, fsn IT.
To enre Ptllownree of Cmpleiion, t'SE IT.
To ears Timplct and Blntrh.., fSK IT.
For Generel I'mstratioa of tho

Physical powers, fpg j
and it will enre yow.

Sold everywhere, at $1 .00 per bottle, M.tio
factnreJ etflasirely hj

A. I. SUA AV,
Itraggisl.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Who oflVrt liberal inducetnrtits to the trade,
Oct. sr, ir.o:tf.

FOR SALEI
VVAU'ABI.K PROPKftTT in the villas of

Clearfirlri county. Pa.cnnoitf-m-
of two Tnwn 1ote. a larte frame

lloaa. IN by 3 A, well finiihed, wfrh cellar under;
having all the ntveerv outhiildings, isH as
P'aWe, Coal and Wood 11 onus. Also, an ftfftca,
1 tT IS. ard srrxwl hMrtnv Annie Tnw A II
of wMrb K Mid rory T.w for Mh, or on
lermo te stiti i bo purehoeer. fm p.rl ieulars apply
U the subwnbar residing on the prrmWi.

tlKOHOK WlUiOX.
Tfuthorshurfc ttareb i, Igt-lm-

J. bind of the lateet fr Ble ni.
tbo Drug itoreef UARTdWlCK dt IHWIM.

iraiKa stiles or saw iut,
7 41 f. kRAIZER 9.

tr 'l i ;

Jhrdu'arf, Jlnuarr, Ctf.

G. S. FLKOAL,
W: AI.FU IN

STOVES AD HOLLOW -- WARE,

AM) M Alll'FACTl'KFR of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

phtllpiburn, Outre co., Pa.,

riMIE undersigned respectfully announces to
the public that be bas on band a

and well assorted stock of Stoves.
His variety ounilsta of

HIE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which have never failed to give perfect satlsrao-lio- a

to tho most fastidious of Its purobasers,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. F pears'
Niagara, Charm, llemld. 4c,

with every variety of the best
Pittsburg Manufsoturo.

feavTbo Tin and Sheet Iron ware given with
the Stoves Is made of tbo heav'est and best
material, and warranted to giro perfect satis-
faction. His slock ot

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

exhibited to tbo public. He denes competition
eiihorln variety, quality or price,

lie Is also prepared to furnish a complete
aiiortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured noatly and
with tbe aolo view to service, from the best us
torial in tbo market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS, k COPPER, DRASS
AINU i.KUN KLllLLb,

Of every desorlptloa constantly on hand.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, put up on short notice. The
Point bo offers to tho public is tbo same as Is

bow ased by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co-- , on
their buildings.

ORDERS FOR SrOUTING, ROOFING

And other work belonging to his hasfness will
bo promptly filled by experienced and skillful
workmsn.

BRASS, COTFER AND OLD METTLE

Taken In exchange for goods.

aITc osperU'ly Invites the attention of
Merchants wishing to purrhano at wholesale, ss
they will And It to their advantage to examine
Ms stock before purchasing eisewnere.

U, S. FLEOAL,
Phillpsburg, Aug. 8, 1S63.

Paints for Fanners and Others.
rpHK Oraflon Miami Paint Company iri now
I tnsnu Tartu ring the rn(, chraiicat and must

durable I'aint in ue; two costs well put on, mix
ed with pure Liniwd Oil. will tint 10 ur li years
it is of a titrlit bruwu or beautilul chanilate color,
and can bo changrd to grern, lead, stone, drali,
olive or orram, to uit tho (ante ol' the enmmrr.
It is valuable for llotisre, Bnrni. Prncee. Carrisi
astd ( sr makers, Pails and olenwara, Agn
rultural Implements, Cenal Uoatx. e'rli anil
Ships' Htfttouis. Canvas. BJctal and Shingle Itor,
(it being are and wstrr proof,) hor Oil Cloth,
(one manufapturer baring ord o.o-'- barrets the
r- - - r t'T- - -

suqisted for body, durablliiy, elantir-it- and ad be-

st vcnr. Price, $6 per tarrrl of 00 l.., winch
will sopi'ly a farmer for yrar to come. M arrniittMl
in all canes as above, hend for a circular, which
gives full particulars. None jriiuine unlcRs brand'
rd in a trade mark, tlrafton Mineral Paint, Per
sons can order the Paint and remit tbo money on
receipt of goods. Address,

l.WWKLL 1 CO.,
noilO Gra 2 Pearl Street Now York.

The Lightning Tamer.
fpiIK vodenlgned aro the sole Agents In thi
I county for American Ualvanised

LUlllTNINtJ RODS." Tliese are tha only safe
rods now In one, and ara indorsed by all ths
scientific men in tho country.

Ue hereby notify tha cititens of tho county
tbat wo will put the si up a better rod, and for
less money, than ts charged by too foreign
scents who annnally traverse the county and
carry on our mue east), aevsr to return.

ENTOURAGE IIOME LABOR
Tbnsa wishing Lightning Rods erected on

their buildings need but address ns by letter, or
call In person. We will pot then up anywhere
In tbecounty, and warrant them. Tbo Hods and
Fixtures can bo seen at any time by ealiing at
our store. II. . UiULBK CO..

viearueio, juae 1 1, isca u

!eiv Cabinet !
A OPHANNON LAND AND MM CP. II COM

ill PAN Y offer for sale Town Iol in the bor
ou(h of Oscefila, Clearrtrld county, Pa,, and aUo
lots lo suit purchasers oaliiuo tbe limits of said
borough. 0r4t.i is silualrd oa the Alohaonon
Creek, in the richcH portion of tho connly of
1 learorH, on the tine or the Tyrone 1
It ail rued, where the Mohnnnon and Bra verton
branch rnads intersect. It is aUn in the heart ol
the Moflhannon coal basin, and largo bodies of
white pine, bemlork, oak, and other tisnlrrr sur
round it, One of the larirnt lumtT nanufactnr-
ins; tstaliHhments in the State is loratnl in tbr
Iowa, while there aro mnny other lumlier and
ithingle mills around it. 1 he town is but se en
years old, and contains a population ol one thou
and inhabitants.

Jt4t-V- further Information appTy nt the oIDcr
or the abort company.

JOilX LAVIIE.
prl t Hnperinlendrnt.

11. 13. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD
(Near tbe Railroad Drpol,)

I.KARI'ir.l I), PF.SS'A.

T KMHHArK this methnj of Inforwilna tbr
1 pnhlic, that I here opened op a Tard ftr the
..I, of wood or onal burnt I I MK and" Anlhraritr
CtiAI., In tho tmrins;h of and bnie
compinea arranr mrnt. wllh eastern dealers b
whlrh I con kTn a full stipule flon.lsnt Iron h.mi
which will he disposed ot at reasonable rales, by
the tun, bnshrl or car load, to suit pnrclmsers.
Those at a distance can arl lress rac by teller, and
oblaia all necessary inlurnistion hr rctnrn nmi

K. B. TAV1.UK
ClearBeld Pa., Feb. II, Ixfiti if

SMALL PROFITS! QUCk SALES:

HARTSW1CK k IRWIN
Aro constantly replenishing (heir stock of Drogs.

Hcdioines, do.

School Ilookl and Stationery including th, Os-

good and Kational Series of Readers.

Also, Tihaceo and Pigars of the best brands, al
the lowest prices.

II CALL AND FKK. fin

KUWARl) I'EKKS k CO.,

Flour 39niiiirurtiir?rM,
And Dealers In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
miLipgniRu, pa.

4 n i.L F! PPt.V of FI.OI R,
j a. ii.h ana . ii.ir ooanantty oa kand, and
lur sah at rate, rcaiarkalil, low. Ilrbl.ll

t IMIK CKLEBRATED RICHAttHSIlN RooTI
A Light Kip as '

French Kip it rt
Froncb I'alf no

(Opposite Jail. ) tlf ilC.KRAT7.KR S.

1M R" AKTI IWrh. rdcrsigwZdim
psv the b,rhe-- t CASH PRIt K lor all binds

ol FlKrS and M.l R FKISS. Ilivewaarsll
Cleirll, Dee. II. I. I. I.lZirt XEIV.

nyr man wi

umuuif.

('heap I'liriiHuro.
joiin (irLH it

lo Inform his old friend, and ruintjSIRKI that hlng enlarged hi, sh.,a and
Inrr.asrd bis facilities (or manulaclorlop, ha
now preyered to make loordcr nrh Furaitgre

may he de.lrod, la good slyle and al eliesp rats.
forCABII. Ho geneially ba, oa bind, at hi.
rurnllura room., a TarleJ aiorlatont of ready,
made furiilure, among which ara

IIUKEAUS AND S.

Wardrliesnd Hook Ciei Pentro. Hnfa, I'arlor,
Ureas Tast and Dining Kltension Table, Com-

mon. Krencb no.t,Coilage,Jenny-Lin- aal other
lled.loadi ; Kefs, or ,11 kinds, Work land.,
Hut racks, Warb slandi: Hocking and Arm
Uhali, ipring ieat, can, liotlon, parlor, com-

mon and other Chairs t Looklng-Ul.isso- , olaeerr
description on band l and new glasso, tor old
frames, which will ba put in on Tory rearonabl,
term, on shortest notice. He also keeps oa hand
or furnishes to order, Corn. bunk, llalr aid

top Maltreat.,.

Coffins or Evert? Kind
Made to order, and funeral, attended eiih a

Hearse wbenerer desired. Also, House I'.inling
done to order. Tho subscriber alsa uaqurae.

lore,, and ha, eoneiintly on band, Clement's
Pstent Washing Machine, the best now a ose!
Those oslng this machine nerer neod at with,
out clean clothes I .11, also ha, Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior arlirle. A family lsicg this
Churn nerer neod ba without butter I

All the abova and many other artielea , fur
nished lo customer, cheap for Caen or axcbinged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Nap),,
P.ipUr, Llrwood and olbor Lumber aultaU, for
Cabinet work, taken In txebaogo for furiito".

the shop lo on Markof ttreet,
Clearfield, Pa., and noarly opposite the"OII Jew
Store." JOHN Ul'LKU.

Norembor 18. 1 SoJ y

HisrrUanfous.

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orromeina . (fn.ft- - an hamit tb!t
POST OFFICEiCLEARFIILD

subscriber respectlulty Inform, bit old
TUB and too publie generally, tba be
has on bond, land ts constantly receiving tew
addition, thereto,) t largo stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
jeav-- I keep Jewelry In all In form, a at of

dinereot value,, atlhor by the pteea or act.
WATCHES A full osortnent of either (old

or Sileer, made be the best Avericaa andror- -

eign amnuraeiurera, torluding a fine lot ef;old
and silrer bunting ease, lull jeweled, Paent
borers. t

CLOCKS Of all deilgn,. eontlsllng ofefibt
day and tbirle-bonr- , of either weight, sprite or
levers, and both link, and alarm. I

RKPAIRINO. All kind, of Watches nnd
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I bsep

a Tull assortment of hTKCT ACI.KX, colored ind
plain glass. Also. OOI.D PEN and PENCl S.
bPOONS, FORKS, LIITTKK KNIVES, anj In

fact everything ta the Jewelry line. If I fa lo
have oa hand just what a customer may noes, 1

will order per flrsl eipress, without extra charge.
A liberalsbara of publie patronage is solirlpd.
atay 7, lorjs-- j li. T. nauui.1

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS & STATIOXER Y,

Market M.. ('IrarDrld. (nt tha Post Olre.)
fliilK nnderslgoed begs leave to annoua-- to
J. the eitisens of CleatOeld and vleinliy.that

ha bas fitted nn room and baa Joft retn-ne-

lion the city with a large amount of reaiing
matter, ron.lsting tn pari of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Book,
Blank. Account and Pas, Book, af even de
Kriplinn I Paper and Kovelopel, Freneb pr'.sed
and plaint Pen, and Pencils! Blank, legal
Pvpers, Deeds, Hortgsge, Judgment, Kxtnp
tlon and Promissory aotoa : Whiu and I'irrb
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. and Bill 'sp ,
Shoot, Muaia lor either Piano, Flat or Volln
eonsuntlv on baad. An? books or statlolerj
desired that I may not have oa band, will

by first express, and eold at wholaale
or retail to sail customers, I will also
periodical literature, suck as Mageelaes. nees

""cTeerfieTd May ?, HAS-t- f
"

GREAT EXCITEME1NT
ON SECOND STREET,

( Irarttrld, ra.

NEW GOODS AT LOW FRIES.

rpHR andrrslgned respectfolly Invite lb
I t'ntlnn or tha puhllo generally to heir

splendid assortment af merchandise, whlrk bey
are now soiling

AT VERY LOW miCF.S.

Tbelr (lock consist, la part af

Dry Goods of the BcBt Quality

Such as Prints, De I.elnes, Atpeeraa, Merl ta,
utngnams. Muslins, (hlearhed aad anbloael

ad, Drillings, Tirklngs, cotton and
wool Flannels, Satintlts.Caasimerei,

Cottonades, Ladle,' tthawl,,
hubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop A,,
Also, a Una assnrtmeat of Men's Tlraweri 4d

Sliirta, ilau a) Cape, BooU A Shoes,

all of which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CA-- f

Hardware, Quconswaro, Glasswa
Groceries and Spices.

!X SHOUT A GENERAL ASSOUTMECr

Of everything nrnelly kept In retail store til
CHEAP FOR CASH or approved country )m
doca.

A. K. WHIGUT i SOSi
CUarHeld, Nov.f , I87,

EW BTOUE AND NEW GOOIS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

llnvts just openej

Nt7 Sto, od Main St.,Ci.nritLD, Ta.,

lalclf occuplej Ljr Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their Hock consist, of

Gkortkita of tin best quality,

QiEF.MswAnr.t Roots and Shoe,
find every nxlicle nereturr for

one't comrort.

Call and examine our ttock Wore nur.

eliasing elstvrhere. May 9, IftOR-t-

FT FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

J SCALES.
iry or auu atvnsj

Bag-a- ge narrows Warehoui. Tmeke, Copyi,,.
Presses, Improved Money Drawer, fie.

H. v. n Id LEU & CO.,
IValera In Hardware,

Ftreet. Cleardrld, t .

TrftTic.! riijaiTniTiw'.:Ki.
L pnnlcl a large number of the nr.tr-- HILL, and will oa tlss rrclpt uf twrnli.fire iHmta, mail a copy to anv addrem. mjii

CWIM.pTC-K- .
Kenned,-- . Maii,.,O Mseerr,, HelrnMd', here., l,,'t CdLleer Oil, J.rn,', Arer's snedialnee ef erer,kind, (nie hj BARUWICli u I.

a. t. t ..en. I. tiit-a-

BOYNTON 4. YOUNG,

FOUNDKUS k MACHINISTS

lli!iufvtHrfr of

PORTABLE & STATIONAEY

STKAIM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Street,,

C I.I.AHI ll;l.I), PA.

k
sb.J . - , .'I,., .,m,sw...U:-J-

't in ii an a ssawas oa ims till

HAVING onsajTrd Id the manufacture of flrat
wo mnecffullv infonn

the public that we aro now prepared to fill all

in any of iho cities. We uianufciur and deal I.

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Hoed Hlocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
OiJbrd's Injector, Steam liauscs, Ftcnin Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, tlauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, (llobo Velres, Cheik Valves, wrought Iron

Pipes, Ftcaui Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps,
Metvca, Boap Etone Packing, (Jura Pack

ing, and all kinds of iilLL H'OllK; together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK A XD rA RLOR STO YES,

and other CASTINGS of all Linda,

solicited and tilled at city prieei.
All letter, of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrea-ln-

ue at Clearfield, Pa.
declO If POVNTON k torso

aCUiuiug stills.
n. L. Powell.UNOTICE.J. F. H ca Hells.

ii. jj. iti:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HT!

PHE proprietor! wapoctfultj inform theeitiaeoa
A of Clearflfld roonij, tbat they bare entirely

refitted thti ottabliubment with the lateat improved
marbincry, and tro now prepared

to eicato all ordera in their line of buaineta.
They will giro wp trial attention to tho ma&ufao- -
turo of naterial fur bouao baildlng, lurk aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OP ALL 0TYLKH,
Wo alwayi hare on hand a large stock of DRY

Ll'MBGK.and will payeash for ell elear Lumber.
inch panel at off preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to iult out tuner a.

fgUOnlera and Lumber furninhed on

hurt notice and on reasonable ttrtna.
U. L. UKLD A CO.

Clearfield, Nor. 7, 1fi7.

(flothiag.

Hon to Save JIoiioj.

IIIK time i are hard; you'd like to know
yon Key aare yotir dullart

Tbo way to do it I will ehow,
If yon will read what follow.

A nan who llred wot far from here,
W ho worked bard at hie trade,

Bat bad a bonaebnld to support
That iquandered all ho made.

I met bin once, finye he, "My frieid,
I look thread bear and rough f

I'to tried to get BiyMlf a rait,
But can't aare np enough."

Frt I, my friend, how winch have yon t
i'll tell yoe where to go

To get fit tliat'a imand and cheep I

To KKUE.NfeTKIN A Co.

He took whet little he had aaved,
And went to Heleenateln A Ilmthere.

And tbera, ha got a bandeone inlt,
For half he paid to others,

Kow he ta he looka 10 well.
And their effect li aneh,

Tbat whrn they take their daily meal,
They don't eat half aa much.

And now he Bnda nn Saturday night,
With all their wants snpplied.

That ho baa money left to apend,
And eon to lay esido.

Ilia good Micoe'i, with cheerful imile,
Ile gladly tells to ell.

If yoi'd rate money, go and boy
Yoer clothes at

HKIZRNETEIN'8 CLOiniSO HALL.

tHum tVe clieapfat, Ar,eiH and Lett Clolliitg
and ivd Furumg uood eta he bad to rtvery tejte and In trery style aprllDT

SAWS1 SAWS I SAWS1

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN !

.f nt:i'oi.t Tio.r i.i s.urst

EMERSON'S
PATENT FERFORARATED

CroBs-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,
(ALL GfMMlSO AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swae,
Per Spreading, Sharpnalne;, and Fbspinf Ibe

Teech of all H.liuii. Sews.

for a Drsrriptire Cirralar aril l'rlre
I.UU II. F. HIG1.ER 4 CO,

rb.'O 7 Oeneral Areata. Clearield, Pa.

IJvirv Stable.
'flHK nndrrirned hf leereto Inform the pnh-- f.

lie that he Ip now fully prepared to
all In the wayof furnishing lloreen, rtnggiea,

iimHIc and lUrnepti, on the ehortrt notice and
..n reasonnt.le term. Itenideaoe on Loenat street,
left ween Third and rMUth,

UKU. W. OEAKI1AHT.
Tloarfleld, April 11, 1S7.

M0 MY i)X lKMIk."
1 T A VINO rnmhased Hie erllre elrvk of l'

11 l tne old s'snl nr Kirk A rnvnwr, I

ttiieud le enntinae Ihe business as bre4.,litre.
My nrnlio Is (o aril "rnitAr ron risn.N

Tlianbing our friends and r.u.l'imers for rasl
pslroaafret 1 loliril a eonttnuanne of llie samr.

KlIiK.
I.amlK-- filr. fcf.t. i If.

fiAI.I'.-Wh- ile Lead. Fine. Palnl. l.hvIIOR IW, Tarrrnline. Varnl.bee of all kinds,
inlnrs in Oil and l'rr I sinl. amirh Pm.hes.

Ill ilAKlsl UK IRW1.V.

It i: O V A Mm.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DUUGGISTS,

Market hlrrtt, t tear fittil, Va

WE hpf 1fr to Inform our old in4 ntw
rmtfmrt. that wa fatr fmorni oar

t1ltiment to th ipacioui now butldinf juit
rerUrl pii Mirkrti itrei-t- ntmrly djoioin(-- tho

MsDilon Hoiiihi on th wit, ind otpoiiit Momii.
(Irhn t 8int' vtnre ) whr w rip9tfutly
In rlt tbt public to oo mo tod buj tbelr

Drugs, ChomicalB. Patont Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

. . .it a..t-- a ivtir iiticH vi iFrnrcaT inn Msainooi CWnillftol
TerTtblnj mod, teltctod with th groatoil

oaro. and

WA1HAKTED 8TBICTLY PURE!
Wo alio kifp a full itocV of Dynt, PorfuraerUi,

'nilut urtielot, Voapi, Tooth Bruahoa, Hair
Irunhea, Whitewaah Brnaboa, and orory othor
ind Druahaa. W bavo a largo lot of

WHITE LEAD, TUIU'EXTIXE,
Flaiseed Oil, Paints, and In fact everything
i sea in ine painting easiness, wnick wa efl.r at
City ptiooa to easb buyers.

TOBACCO AND SEQAR3,
Confeetknery, Pplne,, and the largest 'stock of
varieties ever offered In this place, and warrant-
ed to be of the boat Ue Market afr..'ris

J o UlBSdOrnl,
H. as, ..... JOHN F. IKWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(L ATI POWELL',)

For all diseares Incident to Iloreos, Cattle, and
Human r lean, requiring the oae of an

eiternal application.
This Embroeatlon was exteniirely ased by

the Ooveroneat during the war.
For sale by Ilariewick A lrwlr, Clearfield.

Joseph R. Irwin, Curwensvllle. Daniel (iood-
landor. Laihersburs' if

g. aCtattfnkrflrr & Co.

BLATTENBERGER & CO.

OFFER RAM

I X U 12 JIKMN

T-O-

Purchasers ofChoice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCEOLA, PA.

i Prices reduce

To suit the timpsl

Osw.la. Dervmber IS. lf..

Curwensville Marble Yard.
nrslllOt'f of extending my hn'ine. and

thvre ran no hiftlirr tribute
t renpeet to the memorr of the drfeatrd nnd

buried frirtid", than to erect orer thrir nnrmw
hnmep a wu)itiirrd fflab of enduring marMe, that

fonit forever to the r'ting plaoe of lhoe we
1 ht j Irave to nay to all who winh to show

tl.rir a fl ion for tbrir drparted friends and
kindred, that tln-- can now have an opportunity
of doing en, by eatling al my Hhnp on Ttiompaon

, , l'a,, oa 1 an preiand to
furnieh to order,

JIONIMKXTS,
CRADLE & BOX TOMBS,

HEAD STONES, Ac,
of any d iirn or aire, at rehalle ratr.

N. 11. I oe band the hr Forrlun and
Ifc.mrftllr Marhlp, All work etornte4 in tbe
norst fkiiifut nmnner. I will aUn deliver work
to anv point in l learfipld or ailinine rnnntii-- if
detireel. W.M. II. CitLIU HN.

I urwennille, Oet. Ifl, lflftl- - tf.

Democratic Almanac.
rpillN Invalaabl. .ul.lioal!na Is for sale al (he

1 post offii-e- . It sbotiM br in Ibe hand, of ever,
lN'moprat. Il eonlsins fell returns frora
eierr eotinle in the I'nited Ktatesl hei.res, tbe
nambor lrH eonh;ins a ooniileta list ol the
names of sll the newspapers suppressed and mobbed
diinnt I.lneoln's adminiMrslO'ii and that for l."7
eontains Ihe name, of all those eivilians wha were
imprisoned during, the same period. These, two
li.ls, for future referenre, are Worth bor. than
the prior of Ihe publication. The number for IHf--

Is also full of r.lnaMe statistics. A neimr sending
f rents to Ihe Post Master, will reoeira b, return
mall a for erh Tear, free ol postaire, Jet,:lf

"VVATI'-l- s intMMHt l.nf ) PlilNtn.FH.
? y 1 he undersigned herel,, gire nntira, thai

ther wil oar the hiehost m.rbet price for a good
quality ef I.ONtl MIIMILKS- and Iho. having
such for sole, will Hod It In their Interest to (iie
there a eall before aelling elsewhere.

JUS. PHAT A

riaarflsld, March I, IS, l(

fiooits, r.rornlfi, Ctr.

JH1MT ItKJAI.S
Xrw Store in Miilsonlurg!

In the room formerly ofleitpled by P. T. It'fierty.

L. M. COUTIUKT
r1AKR.K this method of Informing fheeltljwnt
J of Lorington, sHarthaiii, tiirard and thr sur

rounding roniitrr, that he hat Jut opened a Inrtre
it4M-- of HI MM Kit i(Hl)S, whih he I

mined to sell US I III (LNT tHKAPKH than
Ihe same quality of timtiii can he purrbaed fur in
any other store in the neijrhborhood. Ills stork
consuls of

Dry Goods of all Hinds,
Snch a, Ratinetts, Cassimeres, Muslins, Delaiaas,

l.inen, urniings, talieoes, iritnuilngs,
Hibbons, Lace,

REAPY-MAD- E cxothino. boots a
HATS 4 CAPS,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.
ColTea, Tea, Sugar, nice, Molaeres, Fiah, Salt,

l.liisceil un, t isb Uil, Laroon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Castings, Plows and Plow Castings, Kails, Spike,,

r..rn 'nlf f.A .I . J" " " ' " " " ' ' M.
all kind, of Axes.

tvHr Plow, ara of tha Curwenerilla and
Centre eount, make, and are warranted to be of
good quel it jr.

Drugs and TvIcUIwIaaco,

Perfumery ( Paints, Tarnish, Glass, and a feneru!
assortment of Utalionarj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwa,s oa band, and will be

old at tba lowest possible Cgurea.

Liqroiix,
Sncb a, BRANDT, WIRE, OIK t WHISKY

tODt pound, of Wool wanted fur which tba
highest priee will be paid.

CI.OVKR 8Ei:D,
On band and for aale at the lowest market prico.

Also, Agent for Wilson', Strattuorillo

THRESHING MACHINES.
and aoe for aoaraelvea. Tow will Ind

OT.rjtbing niuall kept in a retail alora.
L. M. COL'TRIET.

Frenebrilla P. 0., Jaa. T, 1SC9.

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COt RFC TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TtVTE are now opening up a lot of the heat and
most aeaeonable tioodtf and Wares erer

offered In this market, and at prices that rermnd
one of the good old days of eheap things. Thoee
wuo uu-- laitn upon this point, or deem our alle-
gations superfluous, need hut

r.fx .r orir STone,
Corner Front and Market itroeta.

Where thry ran tee, feel, hear end know for them
selves. Tu fully understand what are cheap goode,
ims nun ue ane. n e ao not aeen u neeaeary
to enumerate and itemito our stock. It is enouck
for ns to state that

We have Everything that is Needed
and consumed In this market, and at prices that
Mmnifu iaiib n sua roang.

d(w20 JObLl'II SHAW A BOX.

XE1V FLOtK,FEED
AND

trovision stoke.

FTMIE nnderslrned barn Inst reeelred at their
X new aland in Wallaeelon, full npplj of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rate.)

A good article of TOBACCO, CIGARS AXD
PH0K1NQ TOBACCO, constant!, on band.

All of which will bo sold at LOW BATES for
CASH or given In eichang. for EHIN'GLES and
Ll'MBEM.

Wa respectful), ask the pablie to giro n, a

trial before purchasing alsewhera.

J. R. READ A CO.
Wallaceton, April 7, .

cTkiiatzer & SONS
AKKRKCKIVIXO A SPI.ENDIDS'TOCK

UF CAhPETS AND OIL- CLOT US.

WALL rArEltS GILT rATER, rf o.

LACE CURTAIN'S, WIXDOW SIIADE3- -

COrNTEnPAN'ES ASD QUILT3.

LIN EN TABLE CLOTU9 A NATKIXS.

LADIES SI LK COATS

ELEOAN'T SUAWLS A LACE TOIN'TS.

LADIES' d-- CUILDREN'S TRIMMED
UATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

EF'T KID GLOVES-LADI- ES' GEX.
1 LEU EN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FIXE BLACK ALTACAS.

CXEQl'ALLF.n STOPK LADIES' AXD
CHILDREN'S SHOPS

MtN'S CALF if-- FREN'CU Kir BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. f5.

MKX'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
SUOLS. ,

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA BEITS,

GROCERIES. FUH-R,(- -
PROVISIONS

AT LO H'KST RATES.

LIBERAL DEDUCTION TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKFT1XG AND COUNTRY
PHODUcK WANTED,
rirarflcld, June U.. lf.f.9.

cw Mine and Lhjuor Store.

I. L. R EIZE NSTEI N,
wnoi.aiL pcttia

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST, CLEAFFIELD, PA.

w...Fn ,tnck of Wine, Brandy, Gin, Whisky
and Alcohol, always on hand. Special attention
paid to securing a porn article fur S.or.m. nt.l
and mrilt.-j- tl pttrfinscs. )an2l-t-

Miss E. A. P.'Rynder,
acsar rot

Chlckert.g'a. Stolnwny'b and Emer.on'e Piano. ,

Umitb'e, M.soa llamliat and Pelonb.t ,
Orgaaa nnd Melodeone, nnd CIroTer A

Bakar't Sewing Machine.,
also TBtrnra or

Plane Guitar, Organ, Rtrmony and Vooal Ma.sic. no pupil taken for lest than half a terra.Room, neit door to First ..n..i ti. Ji.
learneld. May 4, lr, tf.

T"i1"t?,ATlC ALMAiAC for KM,,, p.,,, 0B(1i
1 net J5 eeata. Iltilwt la set addrews. y.:t if

ntKTfM
Jtnltronflj.

rKWSYLVAMl RAIK . K()D.

TYMONK A L'l.EAKFIKI.D ftlMKf'R

0 and after Mondae, Al'ftl, 5, .,t
I'sssenr-- r Traiu. will run d.ii.

bunds. s) h.iwcn TrjrHi and lc, lis?. lh
on. Pas.enrer Train between Trrou. . g

leld, a. follows!

LLAVK HOI'TII. LhAVU .V0hllf

Clearfi.ld t fS,. Trrone y as ,
Philipsbnrg.arH Ml, ' ''i"'s in ti ,

" le.l.i.4, Pbtllpsb'rg.arll IS,- -"

Oscaola ..IS. lei n'
Trrone 4 50. t learn, 1,1

i'A i:e anIj dista nck.s
FROM CLEARFIELD.) FROM TVRO.Vg,

Elation. Stations,i i
LMnard.... lt Intmeetion... II
Wood lead $ JO 'aasroeoa. M
llijler. 8 il Oardner. ilWellaoetoa ..... II He III. f'leasaat... It
Hhie Rsll 19 40. Kumniil li
IMilllpsburjr; It SO tandr Ridee.. 44
Stcincrs' - &' l'o,it(,n 17 44
llnnt sr. ? i' Harco.a !J (
tli.reol I t,' i v nr ttI'owellt,,! 4 2. li
Ramljr lliilg ... i lilllpsburg.a4 Til
Htimmit 27 lime Bull . It
ML l'lssant,...HO tu nallaoetun... It
Oardner 3J fl bll IJieicr
Vanaeoroe 84 1 Oflt Vi'oodlandH.. ... Ii to
Intersection. ..S7 1 14 lonsrd ... I !
Tyrone... 41 l Clearfield. ..I ISO
FAKE rilOil CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonus, Pa tl t Midtlletnwn .. ii t
Lock llaroa. 1 70 .Marietta- - 4 t
VYilliamsnort ...... .. t 40 Laneael.r . sis.
Uutitinsdoo . 1 at). PHILADELPHIA ? 14
L.wi.i.wo.. . 1 00 Allo.ua 1 44

UARRIKuM'RG . 4 7ili'ITTriBrRO Hi
COSisFCTiaiiS.

Paasenrer, leeivina ClesrCsId al i ll
rhil at I.i4 p. Oreeola at d.la p m
srri.e at Tyrone at 4.40 p. as., making ooantslioa
with Cincinnati Express East at 6. IT p. m , aiwith Mail Vt est at 0.4 p. m., en Main Line a!..
wnn u.id Kiprrss, tearing Tyrone al t It
p. tn., arrirmg at llcllefonte at S.4J p. m.. U( ullaren at 10. JO p. a., connecting with F.ri.
nan nasi on in. rnilaaeipnia and tn. Road, at
11.21 p.marriTingat Vi illiaea sport at 12.40 a.'m.

R.turning, pasengers liaving William.pori si
.14 a. ., on Eri. Mail Waot, arrire at Losk II,.

ren at t.JI a. en., connecting with Raid E.ti,
Express leasing Look llaren at 10.21 a.
riving at liellclonte at 11.44 a. Hi . Snow i.M
City at 4.24 p. and Tyroae at 1.20 p m.

A. J. CAcSATT,
General Fuperiolendeut.

oeorsi c. wiLKixi,
lyll-t- f Eopiint.nd.,t.

Clearfield County Bank.
rpiIR CTearOeld County Baak at aa laeorpera.
X tod Initilulion ha, gane ent of eai.tease by

tba surrenderor iu oharler, on May 12, 1114
All lu (tack it owned by tha aabseribers, war.
will continue tha Banking holiness al tbe sua
place, a, prlrato Banker,, under the Irsa tic,of tbs "Cleardeld County Bank." We are re-
sponsible for tba cleats of Iho Bank, and will pay
iu notes on demand at the counter. Ilepusiu
roeoieed and Interest paid when Boney I, l.lif.r
a dad lira a. Paper di seated al su per rant,
a, heretofore. Our peraonal reipon.iHitr is
pledged for all DejoeiU receired end ba.ia.n
trans teud. A coatinnnoee of the liberal

of tbe bosiness eaen of the eoonly is,elicited. As President Carlisr aad
officer, of to lab, ClenrAeld Connty Bank, we
require tba nutea of said Bank ta ht presented
for redemption.
JAS. T. LKONARD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. PORTER. JAS. B. GRAHAM.
A. K. WRIUIIT. S. L. REED,

WM. A. WALI.ACR
The buslneu nf the Bank will be eondaeud hy

John tl. Ad. nr.. Esq., a, Casbi.r. fjuait.Vt

J. D. M Uirk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
Successors to FosUr, Perks, A Co,

PhlllpaburfT, 4eiitr Connly, Tl.
"ItTllEIIK all the buslneu of a Banking Heart

V y wil oo transacted promptly aad apen taa
most fsvoraole terms. marT-t- i

County National Bank-
.-

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TIIIS Bank ta now open and ready for bail,
Office oa Second street, in the baild

lng formerly oeenpied by Leonard, Finney 4 Co.
ntnncTona Ann orrirnna.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD SHAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTRS,
A. K. W RIUIIT, GEO. L. REED.
W. M. SHAW, JAS. T. LEONARD,
jn29,' Cashier. Pre.i4.aL

glarhsmithing.

Xew ItlaoksniiHi Shop.
SECOND T, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TIIE naderslgned begt to inform hi, friends,
tbo inhabitants of tbs borough of Clsar-el- d

and surrounding neighborhood, tbnft ba ia
caw ready t exocnu all orders either ia Iron or
ataoL

DORSE SHOEING oa tba atatl aasrcTsd
city style.

ALL KINDS OF SAW HILL IRONS aad
E 0 N B work, logmea'a tools, oanihooka,,preada,
grabs, do.

SimI tool, of all kind, made af beat Bagliek
or Aiuertrea stool.

ttA.AU my work la warranted t (Ira eetls- -
factioa, or net cbargsd for.

AMOS KKSXAED.

IJoggTownnhlpAwnkoj
OREAT IXCITEMEKT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S I

ITERTBODT trying to get then trst, far fear
ont Ialo tho told.

II yaa went goow Shoeing done, go to Rata
If yoa want yoar eleds irunsd right, go ta Beano,
If yon want good SJ ill Irons, go to Banna.
If yen want yowr wsgoa Ironsd ia tba best

style aad warkmaaship. go to Buna.
Least makes the boat btnmp MaeMnt In tho

Slate, and does all kinds of BLACKS M III! IN
at cheep aa can bo dona ia tha connly for Cash.

My Pott 0ee addroet Is n..rl.:d Brldro.
THOMAS BEIRtL

Beggt Tp., Dae. It, 1S7 If.

Soullirrn Land & Lmlgratloa

WASniXGTOX, D. C.

rRfl.T7.Kr and eUVIieU4 for tb. Parabaa
V aad Sale of Farming and Mineral lada,
and laiproTKi Real E.iat ia the Southern SiaiM.

THOM AS B. FI.0REr.CK, Praaldut.
JU. SEVERN'S. Vice Prwideat-J- .

HENRY AtKlN, TratnWt
rretideal F.artb National Raah nf Phildalphiv '

JOHN MiiRKIS, tentarr.
THUS. V. MACDOWELL,

Attorney and C.nniellor.
Office: Washlrgtoa Building. Comer nVraait.

St, and Pennsyluia Asenua, Washiagt.a, D.).
nrrrnn-trts- ;

0e. John T. H. flwien. Albanr, K. T.
Es tlor. Win. Bifler, IWtiel'd, Pa.
Her. T. F. Randolph. Trenton, N. J.

W an. F. Tacker, W lUiamapnrt, PvSept. 1, 'tt-lf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE IIOME INDUSTRY".

Till andenlgned. baring estsblithed a Nik
oa Iho Tike, about half way between

l le.reeld nnd Cnrwen.Tlll,, is prepared la fur.
nisb all kinds af FRl IT TREKS, (standard ane)
dwarf,) Erorgreens, frhrubberr, hi rap. Vlnoa,
Gooseberries, I.awtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Rs. berry Vinos. Alsa, Siboriaa Crab Trooa,
Quince, nnd enrly eciriet Rhabarb, Aa. Order,
promptly alteaded to. Address,

J. I'- - WRIGnT.
oop20 t y Cwrw.nrrlll,, Pa

Lime for Sale 1

THR nnderslrned. residing near lb. depot bat
eoropiet. arrangemonts with Lima

llurners rust nf the mountain, wherebr ha It sea
bled to keep constantly nu baad a large cjuaality of

PUI1E LIME!
which hr effirs to farmers and hnildcrt at a trifle
above cost. Thoee tn need of iba article would dawell lo (ie air a nail, or address an by niter, be-
fore aegotraung their liee.

,iK0 CFASSMORE.
Ocrrlcld, re., Jnne t, laft

T.trATEOna good ItLACKSMITfl and
nne mnn to work in wood making Sleds,n.gons. Stump Ma, hi net. Aa. Single men nr

men with small fan,, I.e.. Apple to
llilliTU k HI MEAR0FR.n.l traaVsjsej ,iut, Cl.tiield tonnt, pw,


